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DiatrictIJ cunst,tuted under Ike Birth8 and Deaths Registratiol' 'I 
Act, 1908. 

[L.S.] LIVERPOOL, Governor-General. 

A PROCLAMATION. 

I N pursuance and ex~r. cise of the power and authority 
vested in the Govemor by the Births and Deaths Regis. 

tration Act, 1908, I, Arthur William de Brito Savile, Earl of 
Liverpool, the Govemor - General of the Dominion of New 

. Zealand, do here by .. bolish the existing registla tion districts 
known as the Te ArarOo. and Waiapu Districts, and do pro
claim and declare that the territory heretofore comprised 
within the said districts is hereby divided anew into three 
re/rlstration districts, the names whereof shall be the 
Ko.hukuro., Te Ara.roa, and Waiapu Districts, and the 
boundaries whereof shall be cont€rminou8 with the boundaries 
of the marriage districts bearing the same names, as are set 
forth in 0. Proclamation of even date herewith, made under 
the provisions of the Marriage Act, 1908. 

And I hereby declare that this Proclamation shall come 
into operation on the first day of October, in the year of 
our Lord one thousand nine hundred and seventeen. 

Districts C07I8titutea under the Marriage Act, 1908. 

[L.8.] LIVERPOOL, Governor-General. 

A PROCLAMATION. 

I N pursuance and exercise of the power a.nd authority 
vested in the Govemor by the Marriage Act, 1908, 

I, Arthur William de Brito So. vile, Earl of Liverpool, the 
Governor-General of thc Dominion of New Zeala.nd, do hereby 
0. bolish the existing marriage districts known as the Te Amroa. 
and Wo.iapu Districts, and do proclaim and declare that the 
territory heretofore comprised within the said districts is 
hereby divided anew jnto three m",rriage districts, the n&tq.es 
and boundaries whereof shall be as follows :-

K.uroxURA DIsTRICT. 

All that area in the Hawke's Bay Land District bounded 
by a line commencing at the interseotion of 0. right line from 
~angi Trig. Station to Cape Runaway, by another right 
line from Whanakaoa Trig. Station to the northernmost 
corner of Section 1, Block VIII, Ro.ukumara Survey District; 
thence along that right line to the westernmost cm:ner of the 
said Section 1, along the northern boundary of that sootion 
and of Wairongomai Block and the western boundary of 

Given under the hand of His Excellency the Ri~ht Tangiho.nga Block to t1ie To.uro.nge.kautuku River, along that 
Honourable Arthur William de Brito So.vile, river, the southern boundary of Whakao.ngio.ngi No.4 Block, 
Earl of LiverJ.lool, Knight Grand Cross of the I the western boundary of No. 5 and the northern boundaries 
Most DistingUIshed Order of Saint Michael and of Whako.a.ngio.ngi Nos. 5, 3D, 2D, 2.&., lB 1, 1A 1, and 1A 2 
Saint George, Member of the Royal Victorian Blocks to the northernmost comer of the last-mentioned 
Order, Governor-General and Commander-in- block; thence along 0. right line through Trig. Station E to 
Chief in and over His Majesty'. Dominion of the coast near East Cape; thence o.!oog the seo.shore to the 
New Zealand and its Depe!1dencies; . and issued south-eastern corner of Ngo.moe No.4 Block, o.!ong the 
under the Seo.! of the MId DomInIon, at the southern and western boundaries of that block and the north
Government H~ at Wellington, this thirteenth eastern boundaries of Ngo.moe No. I and B Blocks to 0. public 
day of. .August, m the year of our Lord one thou- road; thence westerly along the said rood, intersecting Ngo.moe 
sand nme hundred and seventeen. B, Waitangi, and Puhungo. Blocks to the Mata River, acr088 

G. W RUSSF.LT.. and along the left bank of that river, o.!ong the Aore.ngiwai 
Minister of Internal Affairs. Stream, the northern boundary of Section 1, Block I, Mata 

UOD SAVI£ uu: Ku,,,! 
Survey District, and the northern boundary of Forest Reserve 
to Hikuro.ngi Trig. Station; and thenoe o.!ong 0. right line in 

E BRATA.-In the description of the bounda.ries of Waihi Doma.in, published in Galletti! No. 186, of the 80th August, 
1917, page 8887, Jor .. 4888'7 links" read" 4108'7 links." 

. In the Order in Oonnoil revoking a. lioense authorizing Hugh Mostyn Trevor, Settler, Oha.kune, t~ UBe water from 
the Ma.karanui Creek for the purpose of genera.ting electrioity, published in Gazette No. 141, page 8542, of 18th September, 
1917, for the words" one thousand nine hundred a.nd sixteen" where they first OOQur in suoh Order read .. one thousand 
nine hundred and tlfteen." 


